All Call 01/07/2021
Good Afternoon Cuyahoga Falls Black Tiger Families, this is Jason Smith, High School Associate Principal,
calling with a few announcements
Starting on Tuesday, January 12th, through Friday, January 15th, from 8:00 - 4:00 the building will be open for
any students needing to pick up materials for their classes this semester. We ask that students pick up
materials during non-instructional time. Students are asked to enter the building through the welcome center;
masks are required when on school grounds, and we will continue to follow social distancing guidelines.
Again, materials pick up at the high school will be from Tuesday, January 12th, through Friday, January 15th,
from 8:00 - 4:00.
All seniors will be eligible to receive a flex pass for this semester. The Senior Flex Pass is a special
opportunity for seniors only and allows seniors to ‘flex out’ of study hall; a parent/guardian signature is required
for any senior wishing to receive a flex pass. Flex passes may be revoked for any senior that receives an
office referral, unexcused absences, or is in danger of failing a class.
Any student that currently has a 7th period study hall scheduled for this semester has the opportunity to OPT
out of that study hall. To OPT out, students are required to submit the Study Hall OPT-OUT form, which will
require a parent/guardian signature. The form can be found linked in the email sent with this all call, and
physical copies of the form will be available in the high school welcome center. Again, the OPT out form only
applies to students that have a 7th period study hall, and can also be revoked if a student receives an office
referral, unexcused absences, or is in danger of failing a class.
For any student that took a College Credit Plus class during the first semester and received a book for that
course, please return that book to the high school main office by Thursday, January 21st.
Finally, as the schedule for this semester now reflects a full school day, there are a couple of important
changes to note. First, students should be checking into their Tiger Time Monday - Thursday; on Fridays
students report directly to 1st period. Students that do not check into Tiger Time will be marked absent. The
second change is for students in learning option 1; the schedule now includes lunch periods as students will be
eating lunch in the cafeteria, provided that the decision to return to in-person instruction is made. Cuyahoga
Falls High School is committed to providing a safe environment for our students, therefore, there are some
changes to the lunch procedures while in school. A number of tables and chairs have been removed from the
cafeteria in order to maximize distance between students. Students will also be required to scan a QR code at
the table they choose to eat at and complete a quick attendance check each day, which can be done with their
Chromebook or cell phone. Additional time has been added to each lunch for the purpose of sanitizing the
cafeteria space between lunch periods. Please refer to the email included with this all call for more information
regarding the second semester schedule, or visit the Cuyahoga Falls High School webpage for additional
information and updates.
Thank you for your time, continue to stay safe, and as always, GO BLACK TIGERS!

